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SUDBURY MIHIHO DIVISION

INTRODUOTIOy
property of quabeo Developera tod soaltera Ltd., of 

402-100 Adelaide st* ffeat, Toronto, Ontario, oonaiata of 12 
clalma located in spragge Township, sudbury Mining Division. 
These claims are numbered aa followa - S - ?2?0o to S - 729K 

i, and s - 81765 to s - b!767 inoluaiva.
LOOATIOH and ACCESS

property ia located in spragge Township, sudbury 
Mining Diviaion, piatriot of Algoma, Ontario, its east 
boundary ia a pproxlaately li mile a weat of the quirke Lake 
road where it crosses Black creek, it can be reached by 
following open rock rldgea to the aouth of mack creek, by

f'll'flKx:#

uaing a oanoe down Blactc creek and into Leather-Root- Lake,~ t*
or by alroplane into jAatfter-Roo-t- Lake * The aoutb-eaattVJi*/*'^--"^ ( t^^^^.^^^-r^) 
corner of x,ea.tner~~Roo^ Lake is inciuaea in the property, por
heavy overland hauling there ia an old tote road from jjeather Ki^i*.
floot-Lake to the village of spragge,

GENERAL OEOLOGY

prom twenty to twenty-five percent of the property 
consists or wet beaver marsh. The depth or t ne se varies with 
the season. At the time or the survey it was from ankle to 
knee depth. Exceptong tnis swamp there was no water between 
the north and south boundaries, on the north there ia Leather 
Root Lake, and on the aouth boundary a*, Line 2i|00 saat, a 
small beaver pond.

Aa it is understood that a detaixea geologic survey has

already been penormed upon the property, no detailed examinaw*



jf this f type waa made * 311* outoropa observed. by^,\, 
were gr an! tea or altered' granites* '' :,--" ^

QBOPHY3IOAL 80RV3EY
?JY * An east-west baseline waa run from post 4 of Qlaim 

a- 72909 ln *D ***terly direction* At 200 foot interval* 
picket linea were run in a nortL-south direction to cover 
the property* These picket lines were chained from the 
baseline, and marked pickets placed at 100 foot stations*A 
second baseline was run in an easterly direction from 1400 
north on line 24 east and the same procedure waa followed* 

A\ magnetometer waa uaed to measure the variations in 
the vetlcal component of the earthts magnetic field at the 
established stations*

CONCLUSIONS and RECOMMENDATIONS
A band of jntrusivea are outlined in the south portion 

of the property, it strikes in a north-west south-easterly , 
direction. This area contains magnetite and several types of 
observed pyrite.

A detail geologic study of this area is recommended, jf 
it proves as Interesting as the magnetic map indicates, a 
drilling program is desirable. This should be done in the
early spring If possible, as at that time water is most a vallable.

Respectfully submitted,

S.L. SPAPPORDinterprovtnolal Geophysics Ltd*,
spanish, Ontario*
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Total DO, of 

IN3TRUMBNT OPERATOR

June 15 - 

June 15 * 21

58

S.L. 

J88ISTAHT

-* M 4. l* 2ntt ^^^ w r J^0*
(Note- The^e were 12 hr. daya. 16

R. Morris se t te QpaoAAa^ On t, 

OALOPIATIONa *nd MAPPING

3*L.

J*M* apafford

SUPERViaiON OF FIELD WORK

June 12 - june 2J ib Daya

June 12 . june 27 6 Daya

June Hi . june 27 '

john clark 

OPPICB

Spanlah, ont, 

Spanish, ont.

May JO - june 21 10 Daya

June 12 - june 27 

May 28 -

J.M.

H.C* ffaahburn " "

Total no* of daya

Miles of Line .... 19*94 ml loe

Number of stations **. 1067

instrument used ... ?;oll'son

Sensitivity - 24*9 gammas per scale divisions 

Main Base - 1400 north on Line 2400 B. 

Value - 1260

5 Daya

6 Daya

66 Daya
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